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JUDGES REVERSE

LOWER COURTS

Case of Overholt Against Commission
House Sent Back

BARTCH AND STRAUP

RESPONDENT CLAIMS THE DEAL
WAS A GAMBLING VENTURE

In tho oaso of B F Overholt appel-
Jant against O K Burbridge nnd A W
Copps doing business as Burbridge
Copps Co respondent the supreme
court yesterday held that buying and
selling stocks on a margin was not
gambling

Overholt in his complaint set forththat Sept J 1601 he placed In-
vestment in the of the defendantsThe money was to be used in trading in

Overhult alleged that afterIng the defendants their commissions andexpenses he was entitled to receive 58-
267S5 and that him but

claimed he should have received the
entire 338786

The lower court held that Overholt was
not entitled to recover any of the moncy invested by him as the transaction-
in which he was engaged was gambling
venture The court
when the undisputed facts In the case
wore to the principles of law
Involved the had a right to

and that the lowor court orred
in holding otherwise Judgment was re-
versed the case was remanded for-
i new trial

The opinion IB signed by Justices Burtch
null Straup

STRUGGLE FOR PROPERTY

Three Contend For School
Photographic Chattels

A transcript in the case of W C Car-
der against the CummlngsNollson com
pany and the National Bank of time Re-
public intervenor appealed front the
city court was filed yesterday in the
office of the clerk of the district court
Ot 12 308 C t Chester executed a
promissory K5 to Carter se-
cured by a chattel mortgage on certain
goods and chattels were in the
possession of the CummingsNeilson com

at 44 46 and 48 East Brigham streets
Subsequently In a suit In the city court
In which the company
was plaintiff and the Scholl Photograph
company defendant an attachment was
jssiud to the sheriff for the property
pledged to Curter

Oit 31 1304 the National Bank of tho
lir Jbli Intervened with a claim for S70i

chattel mortgage given by t L
c to T P Stciff It is alleged

it the mortgage covers the same goods
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Judge Armstrong yesterday rendered
one dfwhlcin

Butterfield and wife weremade-the custodians and guardians ot
Marvin Butterfield Samuel Kirkman and
wife adopted Ruth Dalton Moore Both

have been inmates of the Or-phans home
The will left the late John PeterJackson of Murray in which he be-

queathed two Of real estate val-
ued at 2750 to his daughter Emma Han-
son Is being contested in Judge

division of the district court
contestants are the brothers and

sisters of Johnson and the cdiitcst isJ V StrIngfellow special
administrator of the estate left by John-son

In Judge Armstrongs court yesterdayJ E accused of forgery was
released from custody on his jwn recog
nizance

MRS DUKE REMANDED

Suspicion That the Texas Authorities
Are Trifling With Attorney

Jerome
New York Feb 6 MrsBrqdie L Duke was arraigned inpolice court today for her adjourned

examination it developed that theTexas authorities had not as has beenreported given up their Intention ofsecuring her extradition to that stateJust Before court opened District Attornejs received the followingmessage
State Capitol Austin Tex Appli

cation for a requisition for Alice Webb
wanted in county Texasfor swindling has been received by
me returned fo the officers ofNacogdoches county for correctionWill be soon as papersare made out properly Signed-

S AV T JLAXHAM
GovernorCounsel for Mrs Duke tried to so

euro her release oh but therepresentative of the attorney
would not agree After hearing theargument on that point Magistrate
Poole said

There Is something queer about thiswhole case It looks as if the Texasauthorities have been trifling with thedistrict attorneys office here It is
since Mrs Duke was

and we have heard nothing
definite from them

The magistrate granted an adjournment until Mrs was
Tombs When she wasbeing back to the prison shecollapsed in a faint In the corridor outthe court room and was carriedacross the Bridge of Sighs to her cell

Chicago 6 F Taylorpartner of Mrs Nice WebbDuke has been arrrstod at his offU0here charged with being a fugitive from
Justice lit is supposed to be implrated In a at Naoogdoches Texinvoking m
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MORE UTAH EGGS

SENT TO MARKET

State Product Has the Call Over Cold
Storage Stock

POULTRY PRICES ADVANCE

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF FRUIT AT
LOWER PRICES

The mild weather has been producing-
a change in the price of eggs and the J

market is being gradually stocked with
the Utah product Few eastern eggs are
now being shipped in and lima dealers
expect to secure enough Utah ergs to
supply the market for the The
quotations on Utalj yesterday were
J700 and 750 a case This Is 50 cents
lower than last weeks prices and the
dealers expect another drop the
next few days Eastern storage eggs
are quoted at 600 and 650 The last
shipment of eggs from Kansas City came

last and no more have been
ordered for immediate shipment

The wholesale price of chickens ad
vanced yesterday and spring chicken
wore quoted at 16 cents live and
at 17 cents dressed Llvo hens sold for
15 cents and dressed at 16 cents This
is 1 cent a pound higher than last weeks
quotations

The wholesale price of navel oranges
was reduced from 250 and 300 to 2W
and 250 a case The shipments during
the last two weeks have overstocked the
market and another reduction Is looked
for again this week Apples are quoted-
at 100 and SlBO a bushel a cut of
cents on the price of last week

coming in Idaho and the whole
sale dealers have been able to get a good
sUDDlv for some time

The fish market was steady yastorday
and a good variety was on hand
changes wore mule in the retail

Yesterdays retail quotations

MISSED HOLE EX
PLODES HURTING TWO

John Noyce a miner employed at the
Columbus Consolidated at Alta picked
into a missed hole while at work
Sunday evening and yesterday he was
brought down to the KeoghWright
hospital to have his injuries dressed
NOyce and a companion were working
In the bottom of a winze
just recently pumped out pow
der which expired had been under
water for more than six months The
bottom of the winze is In a rather reft
sandy sort of sulphide ore and ov ing
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DIRECTORS
PREDICTS COLD

Storm Headed For Salt Lake From
the North

COLD WEATHER

IS

TIONS IN OTHER PLACES

According to Dr Robert J Hyatt
section director of the United States

weatherbureau and general purveyqrj-
oC weather for Salt Lake City dis-
trict this iown tine vicinity is on theverge of and rain either of
which is liable to come as an unwel-
come visitor tiring the next twenty
four hours To add to the general

the weather sharp says that-
a cold snap is due possibly to arrive
Tuesday And when it does come it
will be a corker to Use the vernacular-
of the day

In Dr Hyatts eyrie on the top floor
of the there is a short
of the Drifted States so crisscrossed
with waving red and blue lines thatone Is inclined to think that some
where up in British Columbia a
zephyr had playfully started on a tour
of investigation and had lost itself by
flying off on a tangent

Where Zephyrs Linger-
Be that as may the gentle zephyr

was split in twain and part of It
shunted down this way only to be

stalled before it could reach Salt Lakeby what is known in the language of
the weather people as a low area
The latter has enveloped Salt Lake
for the pat ten days without moving
a peg until midnight Sunday Then
the wind arose and the low area was
struck in the solar plexus It was not
exactly a but it was strong
enough to give Salt Lakers another
foretaste of spring weather yesterday
However the low area was scheduled-
to get Its second wind last night andas Dr Hyatt says it will again hover
around the town and try to make
things miserable for the next say or
two

What Others Are Getting
Los Angeles said the doctor is

still the center of very heavy rain
storms and much damage half been
done all through that part of thecountry Yuma which has time call on

about the hottest this gjdp
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SLEET AND SNOW
IN SUNNY SOUTHA-

tlanta Shut Off the Outside
World

POOR PEOPLE SUFFERING

TRAINS BLOCKADED AND WIRES
DOWN

Louisville Ky 6 All moans
of communication in the central south-
west Is crippled today to a degree of
seriousness in late by-
a sleet storm of many hours duration
extending from Georgia over into
Texas and as far north as the Ohio
river The city of Atlanta Ga which
under normal conditions keeps in
touch with the world on over 150 tele-
graph wires was cut off today from
all communication with any point The
phone wires are also unworkable and

railroads deprived of their usual
method of transmitting telegraphic
train orders by their own lines were
forced to use other methods of

train
The telegraphic companies have large

gangs of men at work in the sleetwept territory but it will be several
days before the wires are restated One
of the first reports which came from
Chattanooga today was that 500 tele
graph poles were fiat on the ground in
the vicinity of Atlanta This informa-
tion was brought in by train The city
of Macon also has failed to

with any neighboring towns
In fact the only part of Georgia
reached by wire was Columbus In the
southwestern corner of the state and
it was reported from there that no
communication had been held with
Atlanta or Mason for two days

New Orleans also is suffering from
communication and only two

wires were working to that city Long
reaches of poles were reported down
in Mississippi

Tire commercial telegraph companies
owing to the Impaired facilities were
forced to route telegrams originally in
tended between cities only a short
distance apart over a territory cover-
ing thousands of miles and involving
much delay

Many southern cities report the
crippling of street car and lighting
facilities and in every direction trains
were hours late

FREEZING AT MEMPHIS
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FOUND IN HOGHS ROOM

White Which May Have
Been Used to Get Rid of

Wives
New York Feb 6 Johann Hdch

was arraigned In court again today
and remanded to police headquarters
pending the receipt of extradition pa
pers from Chicago It Is expected that
the papers will be received

morning when Hdch will be re
arraigned

Detectives working on the Hoch case
said today that a glass tube

a white powder believed to be
poisonous was found last week in the
room fomerly occupied by Hoch in
hls city The tube was about six

Inches long and atone
end with an inflated rubber bulb
which was used to eject the powder

The New York police announced to-
day that they had discovered two other

had married One
of them the police said is Mrs MinnieWestphal of Jersey City whom Hoch-
is said to have married in 1S9S under
the name of William Frederick Ben
sing According to the police Hoch
made her acquaintance through a

and got 900
belonging to her The name of the
others woman Is not disclosed by the
police but they say Hoch married her
In 1S97 and secured 200 from

WITHOUT RESULT
Jefferson City Mo Feb 6 The

sixteenth ballot for United Suites
senator taken today was wituout
result The ballot resulted

Niedringhaus 50 Cockrell
Kerens ju jeettijohni 2 Jjinkei
berg 1 Senator A K Gardner of
St LOuis 1 There were twenty
eight pairs
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DIED qF HEART FAILURE

mysterious circumstances in a
In this city last Saturday night to

day returned a tn deceased
came to his death from heart ftUlurv
There have been no arrests IH connection
with the ease efforts of the police to find
the strange woman was to

accompanied Bentley having been
without result so

SCIENTIST DEAD
St Joseph Mo Feb 6 John T Mi

chau widely known as a stuwtt of
archaeology is dead at hte home hereaged W years He had made numerous
trips to Egypt and other old world
countries for research and had just
finished a book on archaeology

THE BEST fOR
THE SEVEN AGES

For the youngsters and the old
folks and everybody between
times

THE FAMOUS MACKINTOSH

TOFFEE

The confection of health which
sells at 10 cents the cake or L6fl
the package containing four
pounds A fresh shipment just
received

Where the Gars

The Great Prescription
Drug Store
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